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We have just recci ved a full line of these famous
shoes for boys and girls.
WEAR, COMFORT, STYLE, ECONOMY
These qualities are combined in tlu-- shoes.
Get the only Blue Ribbon School Shoes at
Si
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113-115-1- 17 South First.
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N. M,
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SUICIDE OF BEN POWNE.
Ho SoiuIh a Bullet into His Brain
from a Smith and Wesson
Revolver.
WAS PROBABLY MENTALLY DERANGED
Victim Was a Well Educated Young
Englishman of Good Family
but Unfortunate.
At about nine o'clock Thurs-
day morning this community was
shocked by the report that JJen
Powne liad committed suicide.
The report proved to be only too
well founded.
A few minutes before that time,
the report ol a pistol shot a short
dataller east ot the school house
in tiie lower part of the city at-
tracted the attention of a passer
bv who looked ami saw Powne
sink to the ground, lie gave the
alarm and a crowd quickly gather-
ed at the scene of the tragedy. A
coroner's jury was immediately
summoned, who alter due
investigation rendered a verdict
to the effect that the deceased
came to his death from the effects
id a pistol shot indicted by him-
self in a fit of temporary insanity .
The jury found that Powne had
shot himself in the right temple,
using a large caliber Smith ec
Wesson revolver for the purpose.
The pistol was still in his hand
with his thumb on the trigger
when he was found. The terrible
event did not come as a surprise
to Powne's most intimate friends,
tor he had repeatedly threatened
in their presence to commit the
rash act. In fact, on two or three
occasions they had taken his gun
from him. He had been gambl-
ing the night before and had lost
considerable money and a tine
horse of which he was very fond,
but that sort of experience was
not new to him. Within an hour
before his death he chatted with
his friends, apparently in the best
of spirits.
The deceased was well liked by
his friends ami associates. He
was a well educated young
Englishman who came to the
southwest for the sake of hia
health. He was always gentle-
manly in his conduct and was
generous to a fault. The remains
were given a respectable burial
bv his friends.
L. N. Barnes, who probably
knew Powne as well as anybody
did, furnishes the following facts
concerning his life: Powne came
from England to Manitoba twelve
years ago, to Oregon eight years
ago, and to Frisco in the western
part of this county with his
brother, Dr. Powne, seven years
ago. líe fore coming to Socorro
a little less than two years ago,
he was barkeeper for J. M. Allen
at Magdalena. While living in
Socorro he was barkeeper for
John Biavaschi most of the time.
He had relatives in England,
who are people of good standing,
and from whom he received oc-
casional remittances. He had
relatives in Manitoba and Port-
land, Oregon, also. He was
thirty-fou- r jears and twenty-tw- o
days of age at the time of his
death.
9100 Reward, 9100.
Tlie readers of this paper will
be pleased to learn that there is
at least one dreaded disease that
science has leeu able to cure, in
all its stages, and that iscatarrh.
Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly ujion the blood
and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers
that they oiler one hundred dol-
lars for any case that it fails to
cure. Semi for list of testimonials.
Address: F. J. Chunky A Co.,
Toledo, O.
Sold bv druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Familly Pill's for
constipation.
Geo. Clifford left Thursday for
San Marcial to be absent during
the holidays.
mi
DISTRICT COURT PROCEEDINGS, i
Hon. Frank W. Parker Finiahea i
the Buainea of the Term of ;
Court this Week.
Valine vs. Valine, divorce;
decree.
Territory vs. Felix Gonzales,
carrying a deadly weapon; dis-- ;'
missed.
PKTIT Jt'KY.
Aniceto C. Abeytia, Robert
Collins. Kosalio Jaratnillo, Jom' j
Epitacio Chavez, Melquíades I,u- -
na, HermeneG. Paca, Felipe I.o- -
pez, Eduardo Torres, Claudio i
Tafoya, Severo M. Vigil, Paul
Fraizentte, Salomon Haca, Salo-pio- n
G. liaca, Jose' de la Cruz 01-fcui- n,
Santiago Chaves, Nestor
Abeyta, Florentino (Gallegos,
Higinio Barreras, José Antonio
Marque, Martin Padilla, J. R.
Vigil, Rito liaca, Juan Maria
Valclltiela, Pi.nai iallo liaca.
Territory s. Tony T. liauer
and James ('.rimes, butglarv;
verdict of guilty.
Norwell Shapleigh Hardware
Co. vs. C. E. Mead et al. on ac-
count; dismissed.
Territory vs. Puite Craig,
larceny of neat cattle; acquittaí.
Territory vs. Y. F.. Manning,
laivetn of neat cattle; continued.
Territory vs. Juan Silva and
Julian Silva y Cordova, peace
proceedings; dismissed.
Dominica I!. de tastillo vs.
Climaio Castillo, on note; judg-
ment for plaintill.
Territory vs. J. Henry Davis
anil Doroteo Domínguez, trespass
etc.; bondsmen summoned to show-caus- e
why execution should not
jssue against them.
First National Liank of Albu-
querque vs. José T. Sautillanes,
on note; judgment for $2.?2..M.
Same vs. Hilario tionzales and
Clemente Castillo, on note; judg-
ment for S135.Í.2.
Territory vs. Fe!x Gonzales,
assault with intent to kill;
erdict of guilty, sentence of three
years in the penitentiary, appeal
granted.
Avelino Lopez vs. AnastacioC.
Torres. Supt. of Schools, man-
damus; judgment for plaintiff.
Territory vs. Juan de Dios
Cordova and Severo Rivera,
obstruction and interfering with
voters; verdict of not guilty.
Territory vs. Jacobo Daca y
Galindro, murder; a jury to try
the case was empaneled consist-
ing of Juan Maria Valenzuela,
Claudio Tafoya, J. R. Vigil, To-
mas Montoya, Juan Garcia, To-
mas Cordova, Victorio Ulibarri,
Juan de Dos Cordova, Enrique
C. Gonzales, A. R. Cordova, Se-
vero Rivera, Elias E. Speare;
verdict of not guilty.
Alice K. Derrick vs. Socorro
Gold Mining Co., on note; judg-
ment for plaintiff in the sum of
SI, 18.78.
Territory vs. Porfirio Sanchez,
violation of stock law; continued.
Natvnie Hartzog vs. James H.
Hartzog, divorce; decree.
Territory vs. Juan Maestas,
carrying pistol; fine of $50 and
costs.
Same vs. Francisco Avino,
grand larceny; plea of guilty and
sentence of three years in the
penitentiary.
Same vs. Chas. F. Leggett,
burglary; plea of guilty and
sentence of three years in the
penitentiary.
Same vs. Joseph Ryan,
burglary; plea of guilty and
sentence of three years in the
penitentiary.
Same vs. Tony T. liauer,
burglary; verdict of guilty and
sentence of ten years in the
penitentiary.
Same vs. James Grimes,
burglary; plea of guilty and
sentence of seven ears in the
penitentiary.
Same vs. Juan Gutierrez, as-
sault etc. ; dismissed.
Same vs. Abran Abeyf
embezzlement; defend a nt's de H-
irer to indictment sustained
some counts and over-rule- d
others, with the effect that
case is now he for
court.
Same vs. Juan Garcia, p
O. McPherson, larceny o
cattle; Rob't Thornton!
José lirito, tarrying a
weapon; and Juan de Pio
va, obstructing and i
voters; dismissed.
Same vs. Moses Diedr
ing cattle; Albert
larceny of cattle,
Albert Sherron, defa
two cases; Charles
with intent to kill- -
iciTííéto.
Fifty Ycaro tho Standard
v r .
imxm
ado from puro cream of
tartar derived from grop
PBICI BAKING POWDIR OO.. CHICAGO.
JAKE BACA ACQUITTED, 'commendation for judge abbott.
On Trial for the Murder of Henry
Collins in Thia City Last
August.
THE VERDICT QUITE UNEXPECTED.
Court Instructed for Murder in the
First Degree or Second degree,
or Acquittal. '
Jacobo Baca was tried in'Judge
Parker's court Tuesday and Wed-
nesday on the charge of having
murdered Henry Collins in this
city on the evening of the 22nd
day of last August. At the con-
clusion of the trial Wednesday
afternoon, the court instructed
the jury to bring in a verdict of
murder in either the first or the
second degree or of acquittal.
The jury was out all night, but
at alwut 7 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing rendered a verdict of "Not
guilty."
District attorney A. A. Sedillo
conducted the case for the Terri-
tory and Attorney Elf ego Haca
appeared for the defense. Mr.
Baca made a hard and successful
fight for his client on the theory
of self-defens- e. The testimony
bearing directly upon the killing
of Collins, or mo- -' ' was
to the effect tha
Baca into the na
tween the Par
frame building
a struggle wa1
that Collins tl
across the str
office and '
that Jacol
him to dea
direct ter
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said that
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striking
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I Prominent Churchman saya New
Mexico is Fortunate in Ap-
pointment.
Dr. J. D. Kingsbury, superin-
tendent of the southwest of the
work of the Congregational Home
Missionary society, who is mak-
ing his headquarters at the
Alvarado hotel, is a personal
friend of Judge Ira A. Abbott,
whose appointment as Judge of
the second New Mexico district
has been sent to senate by the
president. Dr. Kingsbury said
yesterday.
"The people of New Mexico
have reason to rejoice in the
appointment of Hon. Ira A.
Ablxitt as judge of the supreme
court of the territory. Judge
Ab!ott after his graduation from
Dartmouth in 1S70, took up the
legal profession, gained a large
practice, has been for years dis-
trict judge in eastern Mas-
sachusetts, has occupied places of
honor and trust with distinguish-
ed ability ? nd today stands among
the most prominent jurists in New
England. ,
"He is ,. man of courtly man-
ner, of pleasing address, a faith-
ful friend and a loyal citizen, as
well .is a man of much wisdom
and high moral character."j4' Uqiierque Journal.
Beware of Counterfeits.
"De Witt's is the only genuine
Witch Hazel Salve" writes J. L,.
ier, of Centre, Ala. "I havet .o. in my lamnv piles,
burn
"in
íljc Socorro (iljicflain.
PUBLISHED BY
UCORRO COUNTY PUELISKIP3
K. A. DKAKE, Editor.
Entered t Socorro Potoffice a necond
chiti mail matter.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One year.
(Strictly in advance.)
six month.
...$2 00
100
OFFICIAL PAPER OP SOCORRO C0ÜSTY.
SATURDAY, DEC. 24, 1904.
A Mkkry Christmas to every
reader of the Chieftain!
Oslv seven days until David
I'ennett Hill retires from politics,
if he keeps his promise. The
country waits with bated breath.
I'ki.sidkxt Koosevf.lt evident-
ly is disposed to temper justice
with mercy. In order to let an
objectionable office holder down
easv, he has been known to
revoke a summary order of
niiova! an 1 permit him to resign.
If th committee charged with
the levatin;; of that fraternity
S;nitarium wou'd make Socorro,
day's visit, that would settle the
matter in favor of this city. In
Inrauty of location, purity of
water, and salubrity of winter
climate. Socorro has no equal in
New Mexicoo.
A law requiring county of-
ficers to furnish a bond signed by
a security company of good
standing1 would not only tend to
secure speedy punishment for
crime but by virtue of that very
fact it would tend to prevent
crimi;. For the sake of protect-
ing the tax-pay- er at home and
the goo I name of New Mexico
abroad, let us have such a law.
The matter of statehood for
the territories has simmered down
to this: The eastern states, jeal-
ous of the growing political pow-
er of the west, are disposed to
grant only joint statehood to
New Mexico and Arizona, while
New Mexico and Arizona, believ-
ing that they are justly entitled
to it, are disposed to insist upon
single statehood. So there you
are. As the people of these terri-
tories will have the last say in
the matter, the outcome is not
difii. ult to foretell.
Noxh but words of praise are
heard for Judge Parker in con-
nection with hiscondu of affairs
at court. Although th. term of
court was cut short this week on
account of a lack of fur ds, still
Judge l'arker succeeded indispos-
ing of a large number of ctA
that w;re sadly in need of atf. "
tioti. It is to be hoped that tht
next term of court for Soco-'- o
county may witness the l.
dispos'' nanv more
they themselves are responsible
for nothing in the heavens above,
in the earth beneath, or in the
waters under the earth, therefore
they are reduced to the cheap
expedient of finding fault with
those who bear a burden of
responsibility. Hut Governor
Otero has borne his burden well.
He has given New Mexico an
excellent administration and. in
spite of the fault finding and
scolding of democratic papers,
that fact will not be lost sight of
by the authorities to whom he is
responc '.
Not many mistakes are to be
credited to the editor of th - Alb
Morning Journa , u..l
made a grave one last Monday
when he spoke of the humilia-
tion" of the jH'ople of New Mexico
in being accused of ignorance and
political corruption by the
Philadelphia Record. The only
conditions on which the people of
New Mexico need feel humiliated
by such an accusation as that
referred to are, first, that the
accusation be well founded and,
second, that it be made by some-
body not at least equally culpable.
With reference to tho lirsc condi-
tio.!, it ma sa.ci thai the
a.casawOU is a.i unpardonable
mistake prompted by ignorance
or it is a lie prompted by malice.
With reference to the second
condition, all that can be said is
tuat a whiff from that political
rottenness which constitutes
Philadelphia's only title to fame
must have penetrated into the
Record's sanctum while the editor
was dreaming a dream of the
land of sunshine. In either case,
iiiere is no reason why tlu ikoj.c
of New M-.x.i- s .o i.1 i . li
of the Kecora s acwsu. ii
Fight W.I Ba Bitter.
Those who will persist in
closing their ears against the
continual recommendation of Dr.
King's New Discovery for
consumption, will have a long
and bitter fight with their trou-
bles, if not ended earlier by fatal
termination. Read what T. R.
Beall of Beall, Miss., has to say:
"Last fall my wife had every
symptom of consumption. She
took Dr. King's New Discovery
after everything else had failed.
Improvement came at once and
four bottles entirely cured her."
Guaranteed by all druggists. Price
50c, and $1.00. Trial bottles free.
The Prize for Patience
While Lord IJrampton, one of
England's wittiest jurists, was
Sir Henry Hawkins, he presided
over a long and peculiarly uninter-
esting trial.
The speeches were protracted
and wearying, Vind an eminent
counsel was in tie midst of one
"u made a penc il
b. i'.iio'- - íj
i was speaking.
ad:
Sir Henry
le mention,
ry prompt- -
cted with
C. Nud.
Kan.,
'ios and
I was
Snow
ii . I
i , th
used;
mber
Ues
w
TYPICAL TOUCH GIRLS FEW.
Stage Imitation Seldom or Never
Opt Just the Itijrht Spirit
in the Act.
The author of several successful
farce comedies was walking in
Philadelphia, accompanied by a
dramatic critic, says the Record.
"It's the hardest thing in the
world," the playwright was say-
ing, "to reproduce the typical
tough girl on the stage. The
attempt is frequently made, but
it has never been done satisfac-
torily. If you engage an actress
for the part who is really and
naturally tough she lacks the
i ! ry intelligence. On the
j !; r ii 'ii i the girl who is a
mimic and can. simulate tough-
ness never quite seem-- ; to get the
genuine spirit. She is too
palpably acting and her work
doesn't have the true ring." Just
at that minute a loy who was
sweeping the pavement raised a
great cloud of dust that enveloped
the playwright and the critic.
Coming from the other direction
was a typical tough girl the
tough girl of real life, decked out
in cheap finery.
"Say, young feller," she paused
to remark to the boy, "why
don't yuse spit before you do yer
sweepin'?" The playwright's
eves glistened. "That's the real
thing," he said. ."It isn't nice
and it's vulgar, but it would
make a hit on the stage. It's
real. IJut do you suppose any
actress could make it seem gen-
uine? Nut much."
Not a Scrap Left,
editor of a nourishing
jour ' u a California town, says
" ' i ":( o Bulletin.
. .... Hi.- "iiuine of
u.c bru.e' ,'urciits" the day after
the wedding. He was desirous of
telling his renders all about the
event, and wished to give the
young couple a good "send-off- "
as well. The bride's mother met
hiui.
"Good morning, Mrs. Jones!"
said the editor. "I have called
to get some of the details of the
wedding."
"Goodness!" replied Mrs. Jones,
in dismay. "They're all gone.
You ought to have come last
night. They ate every scrap."
Coughing Spell Caused Death.
"Harry Duckwell, aged 25
years, choked to death early
yesterday morning at his home,
in the presence of his wife and
child. lie contracted a slight
cold a few days ago and paid but
little attention to it.' Yesterday
morning he was seized with a lit
of coughing which continued for
some time. His wife sent for
a physician but before he could
arrive, another coughing spell
came on and Duckwell died from
.:;!. it:oü S; . Luis Globe- -
iAmrcii, icc. 1, 1()1. " Ballard's
llorehound Syrup would have
saved him. 25c, 50c and $1.00.
Use-los-s Knowlege.
When Mrs. Newrich returned
to London, after a brief sojourn
in Paris, she breathed a sigh of
relief.
"I'm thankful to get where the
English language is the prevail-
ing one," she said to an Ameri-
can friend who had declined to
accompany her across the Chan
nel. "I don't know but one word
of French that I can speak. right
off easy. That's merci, and
j goodness knows I didn't have any
occasion to use that, for none of
'em ever did anything I wanted
'em to."
Cured Paralysis.
V. S. IJaily, V. S. True, Texas,
es: "My wife had been suf-- g
five years with paralysis
arm, when I was persuaded
Ballard's Snow Liniment,
curt'il her all right. I have
.1 it fur old sores, frostbites
n eruptions. It loes the
25c, 50c, Í1.00. Sold by
Drug and Supply Co.
illy, Not Financially,
thought you said your
a big contractor.
is. He weighs 325
Isea Gazette.
TESTING FLOUR AT MILLS.
Sample Ii Taken find IT ;id o up Into
Bread as Soon n Oruiu
Is Ground.
"It is surprising to n t the
difference that .ists l t we it the
various brands .' llm:r." .ni.lO.
I). Hutchinson, (hi.- representa-
tive of one of the mills in
Minneapolis, Minn., reports the
Milwaukee Sentinel. "It
depends n liny.-th- I'mr is mi!'. .1
and on the kind of Ie:il rom
which it is made. Flour ni.i.!.-fro-
hard spring wheat will t;ive
from 2n to lo more huves :'
bread p.-- barrel tii.oi i!...t ee..;,.
from the soft- - r winter wheal. It
contains ;i larger
gluten and absorb
The mills are ,v.
about the kind of I
prC''iita',e o
; t:ior,. wat'-r-
d it: j;! y ca re i'ei
o"f Ihev
out, and the testing !). irt tii.-n-
is one of the most imp. .riant
branches.
"Afl'T 111.' il"? i ';V':m-
conies the crucial tes;. , -- ;i;n .!
is taken and mad-- up i:io br.-;rt-
We have four baking i a da,
from 20 to ."0 loav. s , .'.
each time, each on r ;'!-- , niie;:
a sample of Hour. Aft. ' tie-
lias been made 111.- - bread is
turned over to (lie associated
charities.
"You may have it... iced that
the color of Hour is no l n-- ; r ;;
innrinV white. TTothing-Whit- There.
This comes from Albert, the man of the
rich portion ti family, undeniably ill.
right under the wo .ly co mi: .
is ground into Wlru
is left can hardly be c;'. i bran,
for it is only the coarsest part of
the outer liber."
Revolution Iienun-ml- .
A sure si;ín appioachin;;
revolt and serious trouble in o;;r
system is nervousness, sleepless-
ness, or stomai h up-i-t- s. ",i. cine
Iiitters will iuÍck!v ii m.-n.'i. r
the troublesome cause-- . It never
fails to tone the stomach., rege-
late the kidneys and oel.
stimulate the liver, and clarify
the Knn down svst..-vi-
benefit particularly and the
usual attending aches vaair-d- i
under its searching and thorou:.-;-
effectiveness. K'eciric liilt. rsi;
only 50c, and (hat is rcturr.'-- ii
it don't give perfect satisfacti'-.'i- .
Guaranteed by inigg'-t--- .
Outdone.
It was at a little ni tip in th-
1 Ii lit- - region, attd the iar.d'o;.
had anew ami famous guest.
."The wat-- r la!! acros- -
valle)', monsieur," he said, easil-y, "it roars, oh. wit! i so bun! a
roar, you may easily it sit-
ting at this table, w In n la. lies
stop talking."
A Mistake.
Hlunders. are sometimes i ry
expensive. Occasion. ill y life itself
is the price of a mistake, but
you'll never be wrong if you lake
Dr. King's New Life I'ills for
dyspepsia, lizzim-s-,- , headache,
liver or lx)w-- l Iroubhs. Tin are
gentle jet thorntigh. at
drug stores.
"This is a queer looking
spoon hook," said the
"That, sir," said the d.-ai- , r in
sporting goods, "is die very latest.
It is called the 'angler's deli gilt .' "
"What's the idea in it?"
"It is a combination n
hook anl corkscrew ." - Catimiic
Standard and Times.
Heart Fluttering-Undigeste-
food and ;.;
the stomach, located jus! i
the heart, presses against it
in
low
an.l
every
your heart troubles in that
way take Herbine for a
You will som be right. 5ic.
Sold Socorro Drug and S.ipply
Co.
Infunt T. rriulu.
"Where do we get the mo t
valuable furs from:'" asked the
teacher.
"From the ," answered
the small boy at the foot of
class.
ass)rttnent of t ion--r- y
at The Chi. ftaiu oliice.
Subscribe The Chieftain.
J VH
i It is mm li r.isit r for a to confide .
' i:t tlu- nv.-r.i- man in the average j
.."ii:.n. h knowi thai thr man will re- -
si In i rntilirirnrr and krrp thrin to
' li, m
.Ironff. hai itmrr rjpenrnot.
i i ! till anil ran hrlp the woman who
. ! ,i'lvi ( Thrre is rvrry Traon
' w.tn' n hiiiilil lint trust their
n. e u! ii.im ím thr hands of tinskillnl
it riijinrrs a tlioroiifth medical
r.lu; to aiijiTt-ciat- and understand
v eii.ui'iy ii!inim. When a woman
i. pains that she cannot
' li'-.- i la-.- rems darl; for every woman,
t rontidc her trouble to a
' j i ei ef staTvlmfij ,ii the romninnity,
or w in Itr'.s a national reputation. Cer
l.e'n'' i . trild not be the part of wisdom
in . .!! i ati irrnot.int person without
i" a . a;: .ii. n simply :ecause she wai
r . " .'.;, 'I'licre is every reason why she
wrilf to sntne Rteat specialist, one
. t' the diseases of women a
'iv for a third of a century, like Pr.
. V : r, founder of the Invalids' Hotel
u: ic.ii lnMiutte. of liutt.ilo. N. V.
". ! i.f.ei 'pondrnce sacredly con-- i
n e. mu! he prives bis advice free and
v. ;t i. '' .
- . inn ;' ' i successful has Dr. I'ierce'a
I o :iti !. i iii.tion proven in all form
in V.' ukru ss, I'rf.lapsus, or railing
'.' nee .ii d I.. ucorrlu-a, that, alter cuiiuir
' n c;.-- f of these distressing and
in ai'e.ient. Or. Tierce now feels
'
,e: .; i,a in ortVririij to pay $.wo in
r ior any case of these diseases which
h'- c iiirol riiri-- .
Mi I'ii i' i- . i'lepsant P'llcts should be
II d Tavorite Prescription'' whenir a l.e...'.ivc is required.
'l,m :, , v win i e .
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do:t..r was sent for. pronounc-
ed it a case of jaundice, as indeed
the parents had suspected, from
tin- patient's yellowish ap-
pear. inc.-- .
Albert's little sister wasexplain-in- g
to a caller.
"lie's got the yaller janders,"
she sail!. "The doctor says so."
"ih t how could the doctor tell,
i'.. asked the caller.
"Ka.iv enough" replied Bessie.
"Anybody could tell it by jes'
.ni!. in' into the the yelks of his
e ves."
A Frightened Horse.
Running like mad down the
street dumping the occupants, or
a hundred other accidents, are
every day occurrences. It behooves
e verybody to have a reliable salve
handy and there's none as good
as D.icklcti's Arnica Salve. Burns,
cuts, soic'-.- , eczema and piles,
di appear ipticklv under its sooth-mi- ;:
iT.-- t t. 2cc, at all drugstores.
I;if; Value in Game Cocka.
A number of game cocks in
express shipments have passed
through New Orleans en route to
the cocking mains of Matamoras.
It is said alniut $10,000 worth of
these birds are shipped into
.Mexico annually from the United
States.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
- cm.-- j&tejmm in irW a
vvifiaiiTrtlTis
TLe lf ird'H Llatk-Draup- come
near, the entire system
and l:i'.'iu i (be body in health than
tiny oth. r nip.licine , made. It isil; , i ready in nny emergency to
ttvat' ai'a . iita that are frequent in
: j :mv l.tiailv, such n' jnuiffpstion,
j hilio.i : ..i, colas, liarrhaa, ana
I li a. In .1.
l '11.. !! ii'.-'- bhuk-Draug- is the
!.ni.l:a l, n' er-- f ailinfj remedy for
j v ÍD.u i, li, liov.fl, liver and kidney
S i . ul'l e It is a cure for the donies-ti- c
ii!) vvliiih go frequently summon
t'u ' il k t..r. lti.-tn- ijikhI fur children
i p n i í. i ; f 'i- - rrrown persons. A dose of
causes heart palpitation. When H ('i! " '"'""' ttay wu wonI cue t.io ne t olmtiiiute aso of dys
the
fancy
for
woman
ir.:i(lc
He
n
pep-i- a cr cuiidtination, end when
Lk. n as tliroctetl briny quick relief.
IUNVTT.I.E, III., Deo. 3, ISM.
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f V lur Uvb yur suit u
uii in i. i Wtit ii tn, of Uft ftii'l bftillr
I lie. ii muí uro nil r In in la lol
tviir-- . V. utvuApt-Qt luts of luuuur tot
Í
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I'll IJIII, KV KIIIU, JUM WW..
A k your for a packsi cl
Hi. illi.iii'B lllnck-Drau.l- it tad It h
(liK-- tint ktM-- it to Tb Chatta
lenvu Mi .iiciiioCo.,C'hutluuociL', IVuo.j auii a tackaao will b mailed to you.
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South j SOCOKKO. N'ortli
.mj Passenger 4:12 a ni
l:.c.' p in ... Fast Kreiiiht. . . 1:55 am
2:15 ml. ..I,oeal Prritflit. . . 10:00 a m
N.i. 'I'laiul Kilt carry as'inrr he
twfon Altmriuerqiu" anil San Marcial.
MAODAI.KNA IIKANC11.
IViHy errrjit Sunday.
7:45 a in Kv. .Soeorro. . Ar 12:10 p in
Official Directory.
KKDEKAI..
Dfii'Katc ti CoiiKifs,, It. S. K.Hlfy(lovcrnor, Miguel A. Otero
Secretary,
Chief JiiAticf,
Associates,
James V. Ka)-itill.-
W. J. Mills
Ilenj. S. Ilaker.
K. V. l'arker
! J. K. McFie
E. A. Mann
Survoyor-tíPiierHl- , M. V. Llewellyn
United States Collector, A. I. MorriHon
IT. S. Dist. Attorney, W. H. Childera
U. S. Marshal, C. M. Foraker
Ker. Land Oilice Santa Fe. M. R. Oteru
Rcc. " " Fred Mueller
Kc(f. " " La Cruces, .. .N. Galles
Kcc. " Henry Bowman
Ke. " " Ruswell, H. Leland
Kec. " " " D. L. 5eyer
Forest Supt I. 11. Hantia, Santa Fe
Forest Supervinor, tlila River Reserve
R. C. McClure, Silver City
Forest Supervisor, I'ecos River Re-
serve, (leorpe Lannbur(r, Las
Vegas.
TERRITORIAL.
Solicitor-Genera- l, E. L. Hartlett
Dist. Attorney, R. C. Gortner, Santa Fe
YV. H. 11. Llewellyn,
Las Cruces
R. I. Barnes, Silver City
" ' C. A. Spies, Las Vefra
J. Leahy, Raton
" " A. A. Sedillo, Socorro
Librarian, Lalayette Emmctt
Clerk Supreme Court, J. U. Sena
Sun't renitentiarv, H. O. Bursutn
Adjutant General,
Treasurer,
Auditor,
Oil Inspector,
W. Ii. Whitemai
J. H. Vaughn
W. G. Sarpren"
John S. Clark
Territorial Hoard .f lCducation.
Sup't. Tublic Instruction, J. F. Chavez
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Jud'e F. V. Parker
Clerk and Register W. E. Martin
SOCORRO COUNTY.
i John Greeinvald
Commissioners, Abran Contreras
( Carpió Padilla
Sheriff, Leandro Baca
Treasurer & Collector, II. (i. Haca-Count- y
Clerk,
.
Boleslo A. Pine
Assessor, Benjamin Sanche?
Probate Judge, Mauricio Miera
Sup't. Public School, A. C. Torres
CITY OF SOCORRO.
Mayor,
. Aniceto C. Abeytia
Treasurer, E. L. Price
Clerk, Kob't T. Collins
Marshal, H. Dreyfui
City Attorney,
Police Magistrate, Amos tireen
REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
Juan J. Baca, president; C. T. Brown,
secretary and treasurer; A. II. Hilton,
F. G. Hartlett, A. E. Rouiller.
SOCIETIES.
MASONIC
SOCORRO
LODGE, No. 9, A.
F. At A. M. Regu-
lar communica-
tions, second and
fourth Tuesdays
of each month.
Visiting brethern cordially invited.
Gko. E. Cook, W. M.
C. G. Dl'NCAN, Secretary.
SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations (ir.st and third
Tuesdays of eacli month.
C. T. Brown. E. H. P.
C. t. Dt'NCAN, Secretary.
h ...
..
. MAGDALEN
1
r C --
' v. CHAPTER No.
:i' 'i Cy-'- J S Orler of the
;,
""
S1;,r--
J.,7-r,- l ;..At Masonic Hall
,,rSt th'lJf' Mondays of
each month.
Mus. Emma Dm c.hf.ktv, V. M.
Giio. E. Cook, Secretary.
K OF F
C" Rio GRANDE
P" LODGE, No. 3, K.
meeting every Wed-Jtc- S
iiesday evening at
TCrf:- H o'clock at Custlu
hall. Visiting knights given a rordia
welcome. F. Fislhkk, C. C.
S. C. Meek, K. of R. and S.
TT
.mm For Drunkenness, Opium,
li j-- , 'tlieTobaccoHat.it(Cure SMllotatUL Tlliw " Owlaht, III.
Call at The Chieftain office jor
your fancy stationery.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.' THE ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.
DR. SWISIIl-R- ,
Graduate of the fniversity nf New
York City, lH7o, and former I'. S.
Examining Surgeon.)
Socorro, - New Hcxico.
)K. C. G. DUNCAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
South California street, nearly op-
posite the postoftice.
Socorro, - - New Mexico.
T KOKNITZKK, M. D., A. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
I R. KITTRKLL. Dkntist.
1 im
Oflices
Socorro, Abeyta Hlock;
San Marcial. Harvey House.
Dr. Ellis PacDougatl,
Dentist.
Office in the Hensoti House,
Socorro.
Crown, Hridgework, ami Fill-
ings a specialty.
JOHN R. GRIFFITH
Attorney at Law
Socorro, - - New Mexico.
J M. DOUGHERTY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Socorro, - - New Mexico.
G. FITCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Terry Block.
Socorro, New Mexico.
y A. FLEMING JONES
LAND ATTORNEY
Specialist in United States Land
Practice,
Notary Public
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
JJLFEGO BACA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
.Socprro,. New
JAMES S. FIELDER
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Deming, - New
R. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Socorro,
Mexico.
New
CARTHAGE COAL MINING
M. L. & Luera,
Proprietors.
4
Kino.
C. T. BROWN, Agent,
A.
San
First Class Coal. Low Price
Home Industry.
national Life Insurance Co. of U. S. of A.
PAID UP CAPITAL OK
-n-
-i. rrr.i.ited tv suecial act of
Congress in 1H6K. Alt kinds of life
insurance written, also investment
, ivifhntit medical eX- -l" .......
animation. Uusiiie iH solicited.
C. SRVERNS,
E. E. &
.... .. i. ,ox t,v tnallof in
Gold SUter
Resident
BURLINGAME CO.,
ASSAY QmCEEiiSK
OR
Tacts luo"- - Io"dUbubhiiu aun !' Write !r lrrma.1736-173- 8 St.. Denver, Colo.
H. CHAMBON
General s Merchandise
SOCORRO, - N. M.
it ILL the COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNCÍ5
WITH Br. mtCi
Discovery
YnNCiiMPTin
FGR I
Mexico
Mexico.
CO.
Hilton Givane
Socorro
Patronize
fi.owi.oui.
PURCHASED
Lawrence
DEALER
WOLDS
Agent.
Price
50c & ft.
Free Trial.
bin nuil Quickeat Cure tor nil
Til AT and LUNO TROUU-U- 3,
or MONEY BACK.
W. Byort Write Entertainingly
of His Recent Visit t
the Fair.
This exhibit differs from all
others in this that it is strictly a
donation from mother earth
mankind, affording "
Hrtunities perfect his hap-
piness. The products here are
taken from the interior of the
earth, while all other displays
here are surface gatherings,
manufactured articles.
Each state has tried hard to
surpass her sister state in making
a showing of her mineral wealth.
One of the most interesting
things that visitors delight in,
is too the great variety of
beautiful colors, found stone
and ore
.
which come out of the
earth, that cannot be equalled
by the brush of an artist.
The precious metals are not
generally by themselves in the
earth but are mingled through
all kinds of rock formations, and
one of the great works of mankind
has been and always will be
invent machinery extract these
metals from country rink, and
shape them for use and market.
Among other interesting things
was Lot's wife, of bible fame,
turned into a pillar of salt.
I saw a huge block of granite
being drilled into about as fast
as one could bore holes into wood
with an auger. This was done
with improved machinery.
I notice with great interest
beautiful crystal gold specimens,
as rrystalized gold is very rare,
also the splendid mountain
scenery in colors, all from Colo
rado. Her of rare and
precious metals is large anil very
fine. She the greatest in such
products of any state in the
union. Her output in 1W3 was
over $4ti,G00,0()O and the larger
part was in gold.
LotiVoiana shows her greatest
mineral products be salt and
sulphur. Tenn. comes th
front with line varigated marble;
Pa. in coal, iron and oil; Arizona,
with copper, gold and silver; Mo,
iron, lead and zinc; Mont, with
her copper, gold and silver; New
Mexico with iron, copjht, gold,
silver anl coal; Kaus. with her
oil, coal and salt, and Mich, with
her copper, and iron. Canada
has a tine exhibit of mica, nickel
and asbestos, her output in the
year l"0.i was SM.Z.iiUMMi. Texas
has her cinabar ore out of which
ouick silver is made; she shows
fine marble and building stone.
The mineral resources of Penn
for VMS amounted to $554,21,375
Montana in the same year had
H. HILTON, General Agent, nearly $i.0,000,000 in bullion
Antonio.
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Italy is represented with tine
marble ami sulphur.
Old Mexico is one of the richest
countries in the world in mineral
wealth, her greatest products
being lead, gold and silver. Ony
has been tound in paying
quantities. Slabs are here on
exhibit to 8 feet long bv 3 feet
wide and 14 to lt inches thick.
Much of the lead of the world
conies from Old Mexico. She has
precious metals of all kinds and
much capital is Hocking to her to
invest in her mining industries,
,nrr.w.iireceiTpron.piai c.rriui uratioo which are yet their infancyK.hd. M.ill and M.raBullion
PnaroafrsTlrn
.'gv;
HO
Nebraska is the only state that
has not a mine; her wealth leing
in farms and pasture lands.
I discovered a rare flower-garde- n
gem between the Palace
of mines and the Liberal arts. Tj
is called the Sunken garde-..- .. It
is 150-100- 0 feet and is kept up in
a style that gives it the ap-
pearance of perfection. In set-
ting out this gem the colors and
their harmony have teen so
studied, and so scientifically
planted and laid out, that the
visitor gives a sigh of intense
delight as his eyes feast on the
exquisite beauty of the picture.
The two immense white buildings
high on either side, seem to add
greatly to it. Kows of seats
around this llowergarden are
constantly filled with admirers
i I
visitors may not only rest but t sledges drawn b dogs. You get
drink in fragrance and sweetness
in this lovely spot.
On a hill at the south side of
the grounds stands the Govern-
ment building. We think what
our government does is well done;
we know it after visiting here.
She exhibits to her people how
she maintains her rights among
the nations of the world by
irfare both naval and land.
A model gunboat is fully
quipped for our defense on th?
igh seas. We see also cannons,
guns, revolvers, swords ol every
escription. There are rapid
firing guns that bring home the
fact, that we can protect ourseh es
against the civilized world with- -
ut the immense extravagance of
tanding armies, that all foreign
ountries have. Kvery American
citizen is a soldier at home add
ing to the wealth of the nation,
and his education fits him to
become a fighting soldier at an
hour's notice.
I note a train of pack mules
loaded with cannon, vehicles,
ammunition and provisions, ready
to cross mountains and byways
that would be impossible to reach
by wagons, showing how warfare
could if necessary, lie carried on
in the highest untra veiled regions,
as well as in the deep valleys and
lowlands.
I note with interest a rifle of
the Federals in which two bullets
have met, the guns being fired
instantaneously. The confederate
bullet, after passing alout two
feet into the muzzle was met by
the opponent bullet and halting
side bv side blew out a section of
the gun, the hammer and lock
going with it. This occurrence
is the only thing of its kind in
history.
I note with interest the plant
ing of mines in water showing
how they are discharged, and
how wonderfully effective they
are. The torpedo boat in various
shapes and sizes ami their work
ings are nicely illustrated here.
There is so much that is of
interest to all, such as the spec-
tacular views of Yellowstone
National Park, Yosemite Valley
and the Grand Canyon of Arizona.
These are true to nature and
beautiful to behold..
Next is a relief map of Arizona,
or rather that section of it to be
irrigated by the water of Salt
Kiver, across which the govern
ment is building a dam that will
cost about $.1,000,000. This relief
map shows the topography of
the country, size of reservoir,
amount of irrigated land and the
system of ditches through which
the water passes. The govern
ment has something over $24,-000,9- 00
to invest in dams and
reservoir sites for reclaiming
the arid lands of the golden
west.
The investment of this money
will bring returns a thousand
fold to our nation by developing
some of the richest lands within
her bounderies. The spreading
of moisture over tnese once
desert plains, causing moisture in
the air, and fertilizing the soil
will result in wonderlui crops
and these, with her fine climat
and cheap homes will make the
west the garden snot of the
world. To see and enjoy th
richness, the beauties and
grandeur of the United States, or
the world, will simply be to come
west.
The government has taken the
trouble t 'xplain what each can
best producen the way of fruit,
which has In en duplicated in
wax with variety and name at-
tached.
Model stock farms, stock pens,
and dairies are cleverly showjt in
miniature, ami large pictures of
the different breeds of animals
have their names properly attach-
ed such as the largest and lest of
cattle, horses and mules, which
makes it very instructive to the
f i rmm a il 1 cli u L r't lwrtai un i u .. j
The U. S. mail service and its
singing
.
it praises. tired bicycles, men and
a good idea of the intricate
workings of the mail department.
There is on exhibition a machine
for stamping letters working so
swiftly that they cannot lie
counted or followed by the naked
eve. Among the pictures is one
and fast delivery at that time
of a negro and a untie. The
black messenger has forgotten
Uncle Sam long enough, to steal
a watermelon. After eating it at
the foot of a tree he lieconies
drowsy and man and brute are
asleep. What a contrast to the
lightning express of to-da- y.
( To r ( ntiu;nl. )
Indigestion CausesCutarrh of theStomach.
For rr.aii yfirs It has been auppose.l thatCjtieih of Ids Stomach caused Indigestión
1
.ly.pcpsia, but tin truth Is exactly tha
Indigestion causes caunh. eJ
attacks of Indigestion ititUmei tha
mucous membranes lining tha stomach an!
enpo'ea nerves of tha stomach, thus caus-
ing the glands lo secreta mucin instead of
tho Juices of natural digestion. Thi Is
calie.d Catarrh of Ilia Stomach.
(odd Dyspepsia Guío
releves all Inflammation of the mucous
icimbranes lining tha stomach, protects tha
:vii and cures bid breath, sour risings. a
sense cf M.nesi alter eatlt.g. Ind es;. on,
yspeosia and all stomach troub..-- .
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.
-- ttlsf niy primar s'l- - $ 00. rirt .1 2 time!
the triil si:e. whi. h ?t.islr 60 cei
Prsparad by E. O. D.WITT CO., Chicago. III.
ror sale bv
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
Japanned English.
Japanese guide liook which
has been issued for the benefit of
nglish speaking visitors contains
the following: 1 he restaurant
in this ground is the first establish- -
1 in the city. It has very line
view, and its uusines-- i is
American Gold.
The 1'nited States furnished
$80,000,0(10 of the $2,l5.0(IO.OOO
worth of gold which the world
orodueed in l'02. Colorado
produced $2S,0oo,tMlO,
$lf.,000,000 and Alaska SS.OOO,- -
000.
A Good Foundation.
Foreign Visitor - Your Ameri
can society has no old castles
with haunted rooms.
American Girl N-- o, we haven't.
I admit; but (brightening) we
have plenty oí scandals. N. Y.
Weekly.
Not Kxui tly tho Samo.
"And she isn't married yet?
Gracious! She's well preserved!
Sli- - is the same llirdie llop- -
pindyke she was 15 years ago."
"No, she's not the same. She
spells it Ujrdye now." -- Chicago
Tribune.
Ilia Old Master,
lie (showing his country cousin
a in his art gallery
do you think of my old
master?
She- - Pleasant face
gentleman has. How long
study with him?
Volcanic
It is stated that 2,700,000
of dust ejected from Souf-rier- e
volcano in Vincent have
fallen on island of ll.irbuidos.
The dust, contrary to expecta-
tions, been found to have no
fertilizing value.
Quite Another Matter.
be able to carry
himself straight," remarked
observer of events things;
"but when he conies to carry a
baby, that's another matter
Yonkirs Statesman.
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FLATS LACK GUEST ROOM.
New Knr;land Woman Makea Diacov- -
nry That No Provision la
Made for Company.
"One of inv first discoveries,"
said a New Fugland woman who
had been transplanted to a New
York H it, according to the Sun,
"was that Hat dwellers made no
provision for 'company' in the
way that I had always siipjHised
it must be done. Such a thing as
a guest room in an ordinary Hat
is apparently undreamed of. The
lack seemed wry heathenish to
me, and I insisted that one of my
live rooms should lc set aside as
sacred to the chance guest. One
day when 1 was expecting two
very dear friends I was moved to
mention inv pleasant anticipation
to my next neighNir, a bride of
a few months. Her concern for
me in what she evidently regard-
ed as a predicament was funny.
"'Company?' she exclaimed.
'Going to stay two weeks? What
in the world will you do with
them? Why, do you know, we've
never even let my husband's folks
know about our marriage just
for that very reason. I haven't
any place for company and
they're just the kind that would
tlock to visit us country folks,
you know Fred's people all live
in Rochester."
No More Suflorinjj.
If you are troubled with indiges
tion get a liottle of Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure and see how quickly
it will cure you. Geo. A. Thom-
son, of Spencer, la., says: "Have
had dyspepsia for twenty years.
My case was almost hopeless.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure was recom-
mended ami I used a few bottles
of it and it is the only thing that
has relieved me. Would not be
without it. Have doctored with
local physicians and also at
Chicago, and even went to Nor-
way with hopes of getting some
relief, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
is the only remedy that has done
me any good, and I heartily
recommend it. livery person suf
fering with indigestion or dys-
pepsia should use it." Sold by
Socorro Drug ami Supply Co.
Homestead Entry No. 5427
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.'
DKI'AKTMENT OF TH K INTKRIOK,
Land Office at Santa Ke, N. M.,
Dec. m, l'Ki4.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make liual proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made lie fore Probate
Clerk of Socorro County at Socorro, N.
M., on Jan. 2lst, l"m , viz: Natividad
Lopez lie Sanchez, widow of David E.
Haca, deceased, for the E 'j NW '4
NE ' SW '4 NW ' SE t, Sec. .U, T
2 N, K Hi W.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, viz:
Francisco II. Chavez, Severo Lcfpez,
Leopoldo Madrid Ji'sus Marifln, all of
Quemado, N. M.
Mani'ki. K. Otkru,
Register.
Homestead F.ntery
NOTICE FOK I'UP
DKI'AKTMKNT Ol-- '
Office at Santá
ii, l'04.
Notice is hereby g'
lowing named hcttl
of his intention to
support of his cl
proof will be it
Clerk of Socorro
N. M., on Jan
Severo Lok-- fe
V?, SW ' SW !
W. NW NW
w.
He names th
to prove his co
and cultivatioi
Kamoti (jar'
Abran M ica,
of OuemailoH
Hon1
NOTK
DecÍ
Notic of Suit.
Territory .f N, w-- .. County ofSoeorr j, in the District Court.
Win. C. steen, 1
Plaintiff,
v-
- No. 50.W.Mr. Win. C. Stem, j Divorce.
IVfendiint. )
To Mr. Win. c. Steen. defendant Inthe above entitled ciiine:
You are hereby notified that the
above named plaintiff. Wm. C. Steenha eouitiietieed an action for atiHolutedivorce aif ainst you. ujk.h the ground
of abandonment and desertion, an. Ipraying for further ami other relief.And yon. the Auid defendant, are here-
by notiiied tli.it iinltH you appear and
answer the complaint .'i naid caue on
r before the ioth day of January, A.
1). l' at the court Iioiinc of Socorro
county. Socorro, New Mexico, the saidplaintiff will apply to tho Court for the
iv I ie 1 il. iii.iii, , I in th,. complaint ami
iii.li,'iin-ii- t will lw entered atraitMt youbv default.
The name of the ptainliil a attorney
i Klleifo Haca and hi poitt-otiie- e ad-drf-
it S New Mexico.
Wm.I.iav K. Mamtin,
Clerk of the District Court.
Notico of Suit.
In the District Court of the Third
Judici.il District of the Territory of
New Mexitvi, within and for theCounty of Socorro.
I.izr.ie Kussi-ll- , )
ruiutiff,
v. ' No. rHH. Divorce.
Charle Kustelt.
Defendant.
The above named deff nil.int i here-
by untitled that a nuit ha been com-
menced against him in thealiove n a til
ed Distri, t C airt by the naid plaintiff.
lor a divorce from the tindi of niatri-nion- v
now existing lietweeu the plain-
tiff and defendant, and for other and
further relief.
That unless said Charlea Kussell,
defendant, enters his appearance in
caid cause on or before the Jrd. dav of
January, A. D. l'i.r, judgment will b
rendered in s.nil cause against hnn by
default.
Plaintiff's attorney is John E.
whose post office address is So
corro, New Mexico.
William E. Mahtin,
Clerk of the above named District
Court.
Dy M. J. Tkkky,
Deputy.
Aviso Publico.
Santa Cruz Chavez, y cuantos
concierna.
Por cuanto lo que representa ser el
testamento o última voluntad de José
Antonio Chaves tinado, anterior resi-
dente en la plaza de Lemitar y Terri-
torio de Nuevo M?xico, ha ido presen-
tado i la Corte de Prueba del Conda-
do tie Socorro y Territorio de Nuevo
México, para su aprobación, y la dicha
corte ha designado el día 2 de Enero
A. D. I'Hi.S para la aprobación del dicho
testamento; ahora por lo tanto el dicho
Santa Cruz Chaves, hijo legitimo del
dicho José Antonio Chavea, y cuantos
tengan interés en la aprobación del di-
cho testamento, son por este avisados
de comparecer en dicho día ante dicha
corte, y presentar sus objeccionea ai
algunas tienen, contra la aprobación
de dicho testamento.
B. A. Pino,
Escribano de la dicha Corte de
Notice of Administratrix.
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned was on the 14th. day of
November, A. D. liM, appointed
administratrix of the estate of Clarence
L. Herrick, deceased, by the Probate
Court of Socorro County, New Mexico,
and her ImiiiiI was approved November
14th., 1'I4, by said Court.
All persons are hereby notified to
present any claims they may have
against said estate, within 1 tie time
required by law.
Al.icK K. IIkkkick,
Administratrix.
PREMIUM MARKET,
EAST4SIDE PLAZA.
JI'ST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT ANT EAN.
(U)c Socorro (fljicflain.
KANSAS CITT LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Sjwcial to the Chieftain:
Kansas City, Mo., Monday,
Dec. 19, lf()4. The cattle supply
List week was liberal for the
m'smih, at 47,000 head, but condi-
tions were all against shippers,
except on stock and feeding cat-
tle. Tucker claimed there was
no demand for anything except
that which would class as
"Chri-ttna- s beef," and that their
coolers were full of medium
u a i t y beef. Prices declined on
all kinds of killing cattle except
the very tops, the loss 20 to 35
i e -- ts Medium and common cows
lusi hi;ivi! v, but good heavy cows
and choice heifers sold nearly
steady. Some good Colorado
steiis sold late in the week
at and and medium
quality killing steers at $3.40 to
3. mi. (iood Colorado cows sold
at rZ.ió to S2.95, and medium
grades, including panhandle cows,
at ?2.25 to ?2.f5. Canners were
hard to move at all. Stockers
and feeders met with a better
and held up fully
steady all week. Stockers had
the call as the depression in fat
ste.-r- was not tempting to feeders
and a good many bought cattle
with the intention of roughing
tin in through the winter instead
of putting them into the feed lot
now. i lie range lor western
and Panhandles was about the
same as previous week, $3.00 to
?3.Sf for steers. Supply today is
only 7500 head, a material relief
from the liberal runs of last week,
and the market shows it, and sales
are steady to 10 cents higher
than last Friday, all around.
Should supply continue moderate,
the market should hold up this
wi-ek-
Mutton market was extremely
satisfactory last week, and closed
the week at the high point. Run
is light at 3(1(1(1 head today,
market steady and active. San
Louis Valley lambs, 70 lbs., sold
at 6(.2o today, Mexican year-
lings from same place, 70 lbs.,
at r.V.M), and other fed Western
1 a in is at !ró.35. Fancy fed
Yi siern lambs sold last week at
(..(.i, ;,nl fed Western ewes
l.iing up to $4.40. The Eastern
market reported as lump of 25 to
5o cents late last week, and
Chicago is 10 to 20 lower today,
but ,1ns .... t l.iu wa.s not Kit lure
ti. ay, as the run was not sut- -
ln lent lur tl.e urgent ueinanu
Ironi packers. No thin sheep
have been received, although
there is a strong country demand
for tin in.
J. A. Kick akt,
L. S. Correspondent
Oram! New Year's Masquerade Ball.
A iji-.i- masquerade ball will
1m kÍm ii by Socorro Hose Co. No
1 at the darcia opera house in
S'.iorro Frii.av nigl.t, Dec. 30,
l'M4.
( lent leiuan daneing will be
charged il.iM) and those presen,
as spet tutor, 25 cents; ladies
free. All persons masked must
uiuki ilKüisehes known to a
committee at the door before be-ii- .e
dni.tud Whether masked
or i jiui i.uiuaiice after 10:30.
Sp.-nd.- vl music. Supperatthy
Wi i i. s..- - 5u cents. Fry- - v
between y 'I and hotel
lovers nc'invitedy '
OF HOME INTCHKST.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.
J. F. Berry visited Morenci ar.d
Clifton, Arizona, this week.
Fred Baldwin was in the city
Monday from his ranch near
Datil.
J. W. Hilton of Magdalena was
among the visitors in Socorro
Tuesday.
A. D. Co n v. i'.l r
brandy by the bwtt, nu k-- " on,
or the barrel.
Porfirio Sanchez, a Magdalena
merchant, had business in this
city Tuesday.
District Attorney A. A. Sedillo
is in Albuquerque today on of-
ficial business.
Don Luciano Chaves, the Pol va-
dera merchant, registered at the
Windsor Monday.
J. D. Herbert of the Z- -P ranch
near Datil -- as called to this city
on business Monday.
The recently elected county of-
ficers will enter upon the duties
of their offices January 1.
Doctor Win. Driscoll was some-
what indisposed the first of tin-wee-
but is now improved.
Kev. Ileo. Ward of Magdalena
was in town Monday. The Chief-
tain acknowledges a pleasant call.
P. N. Yunker has plenty of
coal to sell at $5.5(1 a ton and
plenty of alfalfa at 5 cents a
bale.
Miss Kegina Carrera left this
morning to spend the holiday va
cation at the home of her parents
in Las Cruces.
H. T. Mavberv rrriv. d ;
Thursua fr ni i; s
Mrs. Mayu-r- ua - ,j . n w. ..it-
city several days.
Oscar Kedeman, accountant for
the Becker-Blackwt- d! Co. at
Magdalena, was a guest at tin- -
Windsor Thursday.
Are you going to attend tin-
Grand Ball at the opera house
next Monday evening? If you
are, prepare for a good tinu'.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cox left
Tuesday morning for their ranch
near Datil after a visit of two or
three days with Socorro friends.
Mrs--. J. M. M ut! ' ;s s, ?d!n:'
t. e Ini - i v i
the á.oni of In r oaugn tc-r- Mis
J. II. MiCutcheit of Albuquerqu-- .
Adolph LalTont passed through
Socorro Monday morning on his
way to Magdalena. He is now
employed at the Graphic mine as
ore sampler.
A. B. Richmond asks 1 1: at his
Chieftain address be changed
from Casa Grande to Nogales,
Arizona, and sends regañís to all j
Socorro friends.
Work was suspended at the '
School of Mines yester !;iy for th -
holid i y va- ,i ' '
r. ':!.. '. "dav. J ?n. 2. 1
Bills will soon i s. i.t to tin
Chieftain'sdt-i.i- juent subscribers.
This is purely a matter of busi-
ness and it is ,hoped that is will
such.
laughter of th
of this
m Mesilla Park
end her holiday
father.
C. II. Gordon
1 of their
lly at din-u--
at their
venue.
i of Doctor
arrived at
from tin- -
:ation.
.ne down
.vhere he
term of
ristmas
in this
Murderers of Socorro County:
Won't you please murder some of
our intelligent jurymen a few
times? we can spare them in
the future."
'1
School funds amounting
$l".M)fi.65 have just been
to
ap- -
portioned from the territorial
treasury to the various counties
on the basis of 25.8 cents per
capita of school population. Socor
ro county has a school population
of 4.31 - a- -d therefore receives
A.: -- .:?..
i ti e ; ; re out reading as
if and friends
are cordially invited to attend the
Grand Ball at the Garcia opera
house Monday evening, Dec. 2b,
r"'4. Tickets admitting gentle-
man and ladies, $1.00; spectators,
25 cents. Signed: L. N. Barnes
and K. M. Olguin.
Quite a number of Socorro
people went down the river Sun-
day to the vicinity of Luis Lo-
pez and San Antonio. Some
went to shoot ducks, some to
gather mistletoe, and some for
the mere pleasure of the trip.
The weather was delightful and
a general good time was reported.
Who ever saw more delightful
holiday weather? The nights
;ire a little frosty, but the days
are as-- bright and warm as could
be wNhed. There has been no
snow in Socorro yet this winter,
though the Magdalenas have
been white with a heavy mantle
of the beautiful for several
weeks.
A. Posach, the new photogra-
pher in town, does fine work at
reasonable prices. Photos of all
kinds at from 25 cents a dozen
up. Come at once for he will
not remain long. Photo button
neie- - a specialty. All work
i n to b- - as good as can
x w Mexico. The
c .
W. II. Liles is doing a good
business in buying and selling
..lock. In the last two weeks he
has shipped 4.000 lambs and
wethers bought from II. O. Bur-su-
2,400 bought from M.
Apodaca and José Montoya.
also two carloads of mules.
Mr. Liles has contracted with
A. E. Kouiller for 3,000 sheep
which he will ship the first of the
year.
A freight train and a construc-
tion train yesterday at San Acasio
tried the ed and always
d is. i irons experiment of passing
each other going in opposite di-
rections on the same track. Doc-
tor Duncan was summoned and
told to bring his surgical instru-
ments, but when he reached the
di pot he received another mes-
sage to the effect that his services
would not be needed. Nobody
v;is seriously hurt.
FAKE WEATHER FORECASTS.
Director Linney Would Guard
i. painst Men Who Aro Publish-
ing F.ange V arning-s-
V'.-it'.-- .-r bureau
. , IV ., .Mexico,
. i m:!!.-.- - Chieftain:
Deár S r: The following article
on long range forecasts appeared
in the October number of the
Alabama Report; the weather
bureau will shortly inaugurate a
system of Hood warnings for the
territory, and I should be un-
der obligations to you if you
would publish a part or all of
t lis article to forewarn the peo-
ple against unauthorized fore-
casts.
ClIARLHá E. LlXN'EY,
b e :tion Director.
I.UNC. RANGE lOKECASTS.
This is an age of scientific
research and investigation. On
every side we find the best results
ot scientific researcli being ap- -
t Mesilla .He,! to the affairs of daily life.
Prohabh in no way has applied
science been of more benefit di-
rectly to the world than in
the system of weather
íorecastinj,r now in use by the
weather bureau. There is hardly
any branch of industry that is
not more or less affected by the
weather, but to the agriculturist
the mariner, or the shipper of
perishable produce, information
ol coining weather chantres is of
vital import. One weather bu-ea- u
warning of a flood, cold
lowii to save property tne ac-- 1
value of which was many
n-- s greater than the cost of
bureau for an entir year.
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HO.
and
' a ,
ell
Mil dav
1: ii ca-
de! Nor:
'
1 came in tin.- capacity ot a Lnmn
soldier as above slated, and
hnally ilisc hargi lrom c oaipaey
B, 1st Veteran Infantry l'aliíi-rr.i-
Vols. (Dick Patterson the
Sergeat thereof) on the li d.i
of September, lsu... wln-- I was
employed as soon a.5 discharged
as post saddler, that b. in.; my
trade. I was tin- i tu.:!o oi
the government until v. 31st.
1SGG, when I packed up bag and
baggage anil slatted for Socorro
by easy jolts ar.d reached the
old, tumbled-dow- n v i i ; . i u - on
of January Ml'.. iS-7- .
Since that time I have seen all
the ups and downs of the
burg, and the iusnle hintory
this sanctili-i- ! portion ol d's
moral vineyard. J trow, .is
verv interesting. Nov.- that I
have straightened on u: on
your last week's publication. I am
Verv sincere!
Sami Mr;
Inf., Cal. Vols,
Inf. Cal. Vol,.,
1SG1-1SW- ...
LOCALES.
Deseamos
dores dichosa
'"'l!v
feliz nuevo.
Don Jacinto Galh-yo- .
verde a
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C.
Co. G, 1st and
Ii, 1st.
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mañana con oiiciah .
Dos trenes uno do tl. t y otro
de construcción tini.-r.- ' i tMit ho-iu- e
en San Av.a--- el viernes.
Afortunadamente n liró na-
die.
La Señora de Dmi Xe' tor Pa-
dilla (artió para Albumin rque
In weeks, months, even PUcS eslu ra
.icy.
'!.-- i
trocí
Val-une- s!
no
Don Nestor seoMi a; liu fo;
lijar su residencia
Para Don Ambrosio Tones del
Windsor no hay calabaza mala ni
mal temporal. Nieve, elo, airua
ni aun rayos lo quitan de su
r
Holiday Rates
The Christmas Holidays that period of good looks,
good spirits, Rood cheer, and universal joy, will soon
here. Are you going to be a direct dispenser of
happiness? Have you no friends or relations who
would rejoice to have you with thrm during that
glad season? If they can't visit you, why not go to
them? The Santa Ft-- will help you. Greatly re-
duced rates for those who want to get right with
the season.
...Th.
One fare for trip.
Minimum srllin rale. .sOccnt-i- .
On sale December 24. 2í, ?, .'1. ami January
1 and 2. Limited to January 4, 1905.
Exact rates from hereto any desired destination
if you'll write, call, or 'phone me.
T. Jaques, Agent,
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway,
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
FRISCO SYSTEM
Chicago llastern
SL Louis and Chicago
DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS
MORNING AND KVENING
From LtSiiUo St. Staüon, Chieapo, 9:60 o ni, 9:10 p in
Kroni Union Station iMerchants' Brittle I St Louis, H:U0 a m,0-46p-
MurniiiKr or evening connections at both ti'i iiiini ith line divenmiif
iiiiiii-ii- t entirelv new and modern throughout
A I'Ol HA1I.WAV
ivt:ii-- vith practical and approved safety appliances
Sul.-ta- nt iall v constructed
Á Good fesi?li Painting 5 iOTUí
is the best
painting.
There's econ
omy in it. Good
paint saves the pain-
ter's time- - by spread
ing1 easy; it saves in cost
of material by coverinp;
most surface to the gallon; it
saves in final cost the job
by wearing longest.
The Sherwin-William- s Paint
is good paint. It is made from the best so
thoroughly incorporated that they are inseparable and
hold together against the weather for the time.
Full color card shows 48 handsome shades.
HY
SOCORRO DRUG AND SUPPLY CO.
NOTICK l'OK PUBLICATION.
L mil ( ni. ce at hd'.i Cruce s, N. M.,
December 13, 1904. í
X.jtici.- hereby K'iveil that the íol-- I
i irr named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of hi claim, and that said
proof will be made before Probate
Clerk, Socorro county, Socorro, N. M.,
at Socorro, X. M., on January 16, 1905,
vi.--: Madrid, Hd. K. No.
U . for the SW 4 SE 4 SE 4 SW
4 i . e. 2 NV 4 NE 4 NE 4 NW
4 : i 1 S. hi. 14 W. N. M. P.
Mcr.
lie 11.H111:; t lie following- witnesses to
pr. .: hi-- , contiuuous residence upon,
,iini cultivation of, said land, viz:
i i jiicecj 1). Chavez, (Jreijorio San-che- z.
Severo I.opez, Morino, all
of '.niei.Kido, New Mexico.
Nicholas (1 allks,
Repistei .
Notice of Suit.
In th. District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, 'vithiii and for Socorro
David M.
Vs.
Winnie K I'.i .bee,
round
SOLD
Jesus
county.
Plaintiff,
No. 502H.
Defendant,
Th." i'. I. n. 1. nit, Winnie K. nisbee, is
h. H. .tiled that a suit has been
C' ii line lie i d ;if;aiiist her in the District
Court d' Socorro county, New Mexico,
by the pl.uiitit!, David M. llisbee, for
u i!im .c- - from tin: bonds of matrimony
ii existim; between plaiutitl and
! K-'-i l.iiit and for other and further
ivlli-f-
That un!" the said defendant, Win-
nie K. I'.i cnlcrs her appearance
I i .ii,l caime o.i or before the 2Kth day
of January. V. D. l'lls, jiidinent will
he lfmk-ivi- t ill .aid cause against her
bv default.
William E. Maktin,
S. al) I'h-r- of the District Court.
A. W. Pollard, Estp, attorney for
j i.iiiiti'l, DetniiiK, New Mexico.
Live Stock and Wool
Grower A'n.
Denver, Colo., Jan.
Tickets on sale Jan. 7, 8, and 9
at one fare plus $2.00 for the
r . .o irip.
Thos Jaques,
Santa Fe Agt.
and Illinois
k'ailroHd
BETWEEN
of
materials
longest
The Popular Meat Market
KANSAS CITY FRESH MEATS
from he to 25c a pound. The very best.
GOOD SMOKED MEATS, all kind.
SAUSAGES to your liking.
LARD, pure and sweet.
P. H. KAMM,
Proprietor.
ti. A. COLLINS
Civil and Irrigation Engineer
Surveying and Matving
Estimates Fi knished
112 San Francisco St.
Santa Fe, -: New Mexico.
E. L. SMART
- Dealer in
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVER-
WARE. SPECTACLES and
EYE GLASSES.
Repairing a specialty.
New Mexico,Socorro, - -
2ü5 Sale Stable.
..ALSO..
COAL, CEMENT, LIME,
HAY, AND GRAIN.
Henry G. May,
PROPRIETOR
